Aims-To examine the colour vision of juvenile patients suVering from diabetes mellitus without retinopathy in relation to metabolic and ophthalmic state. Methods-Metameric matches, both Rayleigh (red/green) and Moreland (blue/ green) were used to test the colour vision yearly of 10 juvenile patients. The patients were monitored over 4 years, and during the final year, their blood glucose level was determined directly after testing colour vision. An ophthalmic examination was performed on the day of colour vision testing and blood and urine were analysed regularly throughout the 4 years. Their results are compared with an aged matched control group of 20 subjects, seven of whom were retested after 9-16 months. (Br J Ophthalmol 1999;83:43-46) 
It is well documented that patients suVering from diabetes mellitus (type 1) can show alterations in their colour perception. Metabolic alterations caused by chronically raised blood glucose levels cause capillary degeneration, hypoxia, and cell death in the retina of diabetics. The role of hypoxia in the colour vision changes has recently been stressed by the findings of Dean et al, 1 who show that the colour deficits in diabetics with retinopathy can be partially reversed by inhalation of oxygen. Nevertheless, the aetiology of diabetic retinopathy remains unclear, and the initial retinal sites aVected by the hypoxia are as yet unknown. Most studies have been performed on patients with diabetic retinopathy and report a deficiency at the short end of the spectrum. Alterations have been found in photoreceptor function [2] [3] [4] [5] as well at the postreceptoral stage of retinal processing, [4] [5] [6] [7] with some patients showing deficits at both retinal loci.
The aim of this study was to obtain more information about the initial alterations in the diabetic eye. In a prospective study, we monitored 10 juvenile patients (aged 12−18 years) without retinopathy over a period of 4 years to gain information about the early changes in their colour vision. To test the colour vision we used metameric matchesthat is, equating a mixture of two monochromatic colours with a third comparison wavelength. The most common metameric match is based on the Rayleigh equation, where green and red monochromatic test lights are mixed to match a third, yellow. The proportion of mixed lights used to obtain a match is given as the match midpoint (MMP), the range of mixtures which will be accepted as matching the reference yellow is given as the matching range (MR). As well as the Rayleigh match, we also examined the Moreland match which, with mixtures of blue and green, test the sensitivity of the short wavelength pathway.
In this study, we examined the type and size of errors made with metameric matches to help identify the site or sites aVected at this preretinopic stage of the disease. We also compared these variables with metabolic control and ophthalmic state over the period tested. Although it is generally accepted that any perceptual deficit is due to a raised blood glucose level, significant correlations are often diYcult to ascertain. In the final year of testing, we also examined the blood glucose level at the time of colour vision testing, which has been shown to aVect the sensitivity of the short wavelength sensitive pathway. 8 The results of the diabetic group are compared with those of an aged matched control group. The colour vision results found for these patients after 3 years have been reported.
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Materials and methods
SUBJECTS
Ten insulin dependent diabetics (four male, six female) participated in the tests which were performed once a year over a 4 year period (eight patients in years 1 and 2, 10 in years 3 and 4). Six patients were common to all years. They were aged between 12 and 18 years (mean 15.9 (SD 2.0)) in the first year of testing and had suVered diabetes for between 3.6 and 14.7 years (mean 9.6 (3.8)). Nine patients showed no retinopathy and one patient very mild retinopathy (six microaneurysms), as evidenced from ophthalmoscopy and colour fundus photographs. Visual acuity and intraocular pressure were normal. The patients had attended the Children's Hospital, Tübingen on average every 8-10 weeks since detection of the disease, where blood was analysed. In the final year capillary blood glucose levels were determined directly after testing for nine of the patients. Lipid metabolism (cholesterin and triglyceride) were also monitored about two to three times per year, as well as kidney function (creatinine, urea and/or 2 microalbumin).
The colour vision results of the diabetic group are compared with an age matched control group of 20 non-diabetic subjects (11 male, nine female), aged between 12 and 24 years (mean 19.4 (3.6)). They were included in the study if they showed normal colour vision on the Lanthony D-15 or Farnsworth-Munsell 100 hue tests and had normal visual acuity. Seven were retested after 9-16 months.
APPARATUS
We determined Rayleigh and Moreland matches in one eye of each patient, using a computer controlled electronic anomaloscope (Interzeag, Schlieren, Switzerland). For the Rayleigh equation, green (545 nm) and red (670 nm) primaries are mixed to produce a yellow (589 nm), whereas for the Moreland equation blue (436 nm) and green (490 nm) primaries are mixed to produce a desaturated blue green (480 nm). The primaries in the four independent channels are produced using interference filters (10 nm bandwidth). The stimulus is a circular bipartite field of 2 degree diameter and is presented to one eye for 2 seconds, with an achromatic field between presentations to maintain the adaptation level. The ratio of the two primaries is varied in a standardised procedure. The computer controls all settings and presents, pseudorandomly, a set of predefined mixtures of the primaries.
PROCEDURE
The subjects' colour vision was first tested. This was followed by the ophthalmological examination, which included visual acuity, slit lamp ophthalmoscopy, intraocular pressure, fundus (indirect and direct ophthalmoscopy), and fundus photography. Fundus examination was performed with a dilated pupil (tropicamide, Mydriaticum Stulln (Pharma Stulln GmbH). Linear regressions were fitted to the data using STATVIEW for the Macintosh.
Results
Ophthalmic examination revealed no lens or intraocular pressure changes over the period tested. Fundus photography showed that two patients exhibited a sporadic appearance and disappearance of isolated microaneurysms. These two patients had the longest duration of disease in the group (14.7 and 13.3 years at year one of testing).
The results from the colour vision testing can be seen in Figure 1 . We show the patients' individual results by diVerent symbols, from all 4 years tested (X axis) for both Rayleigh (upper graphs) and Moreland (lower graphs) matches. The thick line shows the average results of the group: The match range (MR) shown on the left, which is not normally distributed, is given as the geometric mean The mean Rayleigh MR (upper left) for the diabetic group varies around the mean +2 SD values of the control group. Many patients give significantly widened ranges, results being considered significant if they are larger than the 95th percentile (geometric mean +2 SD) of the control group. In the last year of testing four of the 10 patients showed a significantly increased Rayleigh MR. The Moreland MR (lower left) shows a continual widening over the years. In the last year of testing, nine of the 10 patients gave significant Moreland MR results The two patients who developed sporadic microaneurysms gave a raised score for both matches. The individual results for both Rayleigh and Moreland match midpoints (right), on the other hand, seldom show results significantly diVerent from those of the control group. One subject shows a significant decrease in the Moreland match midpoint. As a group therefore, the diabetics show a progressively worsening colour vision deficit, manifest at this stage of the disease by a significantly increased match range for the Moreland equation.
The match range values we obtained for our control group of juveniles are slightly higher 
Figure 1 Individual results of Rayleigh (upper panels) and Moreland matches (lower panels) obtained from 10 juvenile diabetics tested once a year over 4 years (X axis). The match range (MR) is shown on the left, the match midpoint (MMP) on the right. Individual subjects are shown by diVerent symbols. The thick line indicates the geometric mean for the match range and the mean of the match midpoint. Also shown by the shaded area are the average results of the control group +1 SD and +2 SD for the MRs and ±1
SD for the MMPs.
than those provided as a guide by the manufacturer to the normal population based on around 50 subjects (personal communication). The 95th percentile of the Rayleigh MR is given as 4, that of the Moreland MR as 12.
For the Moreland match, the mean population MMP for the Rayleigh match is given as 50 (3.5) , that for the Moreland match 53 (5.0). Blood glucose levels (gHb and HbA 1c ) were ascertained within 6 weeks of testing. The median varied around the upper limits of those aimed at in diabetes therapy (<7.5% for HbA 1c and <10% for gHb), but there was a large variation between subjects. The average yearly values for urea and creatinine remained within population recommended values, although the latter showed a small steady increase over the years. The values for triglyceride and cholesterin varied around the upper population limit.
To examine more closely the relation between blood glucose and colour vision results, we compared for each subject the blood glucose (gHb) and the results of the Rayleigh and Moreland anomaloscope matches. Consideration of each year separately yielded no significant correlations, although there was a tendency for higher gHb and HbA 1c values to result in a Rayleigh MMP that was shifted to green.
These variable results led us to measure capillary blood glucose directly after testing colour vision during the final year. The results for nine subjects can be seen in the scatter plot in Figure In Figure 3 we show for comparison the same results, but plotted as a function of duration of disease. There is a significant correlation (p <0.05) between duration of diabetes and the Moreland MR, and, omitting one extreme value, for nine of the 10 patients tested, also with the Rayleigh MR.
Discussion
In this study we examined the changes in colour vision over 4 years in juvenile diabetic patients, two of whom showed some visible change in their retinal vascular state. We also monitored metabolic control and studied the eVect of capillary blood glucose levels measured at the time of testing on the colour vision results.
COLOUR VISION CHANGES
Our diabetics are associated with two main colour deficits. The most prominent is a widening of the mean matching range of the Moreland match that is present in the first year of testing and which becomes significantly larger with time (Fig 1) . In the fourth year of testing, nine of the 10 patients showed significant changes, and there is a significant relation between duration of disease and this enlargement (Fig 3) . Secondly, some of the patients show a widening of the Rayleigh MR, also associated with the duration of the disease (Fig  3) . An enlarged match range indicates that the colour discrimination ability is worsening in these patients. Such a task relies in general on neuronal interactions of the inner retina, where photoreceptor signals are compared, although a relatively extreme loss of a large number of photoreceptors, unlikely in these otherwise healthy juveniles, could also cause such a deficit. Therefore, initial changes in the diabetic eye are occurring at the postreceptoral level, especially involving the opponency of the short wavelength sensitive cone. The results support 10 who found a deficit in blue discriminability which increased with age, using the Pickford-Nicolson anomaloscope.
On the whole, alterations of preretinal structures or of photoreceptors, will be evidenced by changes in the match midpoints; the ratio of the mixture of the two primaries. Lens changes are not seen in the ophthalmic examination of our patients, although small changes not detectable by slit lamp ophthalmoscopy cannot be ruled out. We find no change in the Rayleigh match midpoint, but a small but persistent shift towards blue in the match midpoint of the Moreland match in the average results of the diabetic group. Eight of the 10 patients gave lower values in year 4 of testing compared with year 1. This diVerence is not significant in these juveniles, but in a group of adult diabetics with retinopathy, such a pseudotritanopia is found, as well as to a lesser extent, a widening of the Moreland MR. 11 It may be that the short wavelength sensitive photoreceptor is only weakly aVected at this early stage of the disease in juveniles. We cannot, however, rule out a reduction in the absolute sensitivity of one or more cone pathways in our diabetics, caused, for example, by a reduction in photoreceptor numbers, which would not be detected with this method.
RELATION BETWEEN THE COLOUR VISION CHANGES AND METABOLIC CONTROL
As a group, the metabolic control of the juvenile diabetics remained relatively stable over the test period. Small increases in creatinine were found, which is normal for patients of this age group. Values for gHb and HbA 1c also rise during puberty. For each patient, however, there were sometimes large variations in the blood glucose over this time.
None of the metabolic variables measured show significant correlations to the values obtained in the colour vision tests. We also find that the capillary blood glucose levels measured directly after testing has no consistent eVect on the results of metameric matching (Fig 2) , although a larger sample of patients is required to verify this. A decrease in the sensitivity of the short wavelength pathway 8 has been shown during acute elevation of blood glucose in diabetics. 8 Our results agree with those of North et al, 12 who also find no evidence for colour vision changes in hyperglycaemic patients.
Using the method of metameric matching we find that the most prominent initial change in the preretinopic eye of diabetic patients can be explained by changes occurring postreceptorally at the inner layer of the retina. Duration of disease is the most important factor in our group of diabetic subjects for the development of colour vision and morphological changes (Fig 3) , as reported in previous studies. 10 The two patients who have had diabetes the longest, show the first signs of a retinopathy, and a deterioration in both blue-green and red-green discrimination.
